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WEDNESDAY MORNING, "Align it 2.1, H'iti.

IOHS AND I JiiNTHY.

Geauv Cu b. The Juniata Ccitral Henry
C!ub meets in the Court House on 1st and Urd

SATruoAt etenings of each month nt So'eloek.
Any p u son wishing to sign the Constitution
cau do bo by calling at the Sentinel Oilier or
'tit the meeting of the Club

Wanted. X Sexton at the M. K.

Church. Kuquire at Jos. M. Belford's
fctore.

Cor.D Nigiits. For the past week'
the nights have been very cold for this
season of the jear. Many of our citi-

zens piedictcd we would have frost, but
thus far Jack has not visited this locality.

Look at It. Elsewhere in our col-

umns will be found the Treasurer's State-

ment of Mifflin borough for 1 SC5. Our
borough tax payers should examine it, as

it interests them all.

Sale. William S'icher, Ad'mr., of
Spichor's heirs will sell a. valuable prop

tr:y situated in Walker township, on Sat

urday, Sejteniber 'J9ih, ISOiS. Persons

viMiin.tr to purchase a desirable hnie will

ito well 'o uttcud the sale,
j

The repairs to the Court House aud

the laying of the pavemcut around the
buihiiutr is still progressing. The work

men commenced laying the pavement on
.Mon v mcniing last, aol it will be com-

pleted by court week.
j io me ajrjiLaiui.c. iioivuviji, irfii'jui ji.

Xtv Loooe. We understand a Lodge ffit c:iu t a g00J j,,,, as it was pivcu hy
of ('.nod Templars is about tj he instituted j a ltCmocratic Board of ti-

nt 3)ig liun School House, in a lioujocralic uominee for l'rothonatary.
iowiirhip. Something of this kind It reflects little credit on the Conimissiou-ii:-c- .

led iu that town-hi- atid as the right ers ;lfl(i o;jS on tlie At the
j.fisons are engaged in getuug it up, we i

huve no doubt it will prospct.

Xhv Firm. Messrs. S. B. and W. E

Caveny have formed a paitnership in the

liable business. leiug cbliit: young

nieti they hope to merit and receive a lih-tr:-

shaie of public patronage. Tomb

st( nes luruishcd on short uotiee and

terms.

..,;n ror...,
.VI tlll'.i Ul Htl'illlliU d UUUIll "

Sat'-.rda- evcoin- - September 1st at 7 ;

..clock. Hats, Caps, Shoes, Do Laines, j

Ladies and (,ents roifars, Moekings.

tlloves. k.. and a larue stock of Hooks
wilt te oiTVie-- i w -- 1 0am1 Kilver

watch.

KiM.ixa Game. There seems to 1 3

- . . .
their flic

the time j required posted
says, few

be
penalty i

assessments

Accident. Miss McIJean, of

Patfersou, met wjth a accident on

evening last. mother

being ill required Miss McTVs. attcudatiec,
Htid leaving her chamber, mis

took the stairway her own bed rnjm
und down flight cf eighteen

btoris, severely it'jilred hor and back

Temperance Mektiso. Mifflintown
L'-ge- . No. 101, I. O. T., intend

holding a public meeting the
llott-e- . ou Wednesday evening, Septeni

ler;t!i. Messrs. Wm. M. Allison,
W. Stratford. Itevs. K. W.

Kirly O. 0. and other speakers
'

wiil be present. Good Templar's and the
of the temperauee are j

ally are resiectfullv invited to attend. j

Goji Templuis' Convention. A

Convention of Good Templars' of the

East Juniata District, composed of Mifflin,

Juniata and l'erry couutics, will be held

nt l'errysvilie, on Tuesday, September

4th, ISli'J. Judging from the number of

j ersous att cdauce at previous Conven-

tions, and the rapid increase of the ordet,

ve have no doubt this one far
in number aud interest auy of the former

Base Bali. This healthful and ex- -

citing game has Fprhad over our country j

wuailie,:i nt nml almost everv little ril- -J
luge one more clubs. have
witne-se- d sanies, and camo av.oy

.

highly pleased and fully satisGed that

is very meu
one and to make a fly

ball came sailing through
tiie air and we attempted to catch

we did iu the Not being dis-

couraged iu (lie least we made auotherat
tempt which resulted in getting one of

our fingers disloca'cd a hand badly

stoved .up". We thought that "foul '.
"We to I but the bat would

never come in the the ball, and
iai'ter the was played, the scorer had

a string of o's placed to our We
went back several times but the captains
never observed us again perhaps they
''Ivln't w vs.'-- '

G eor g K Coshes is ulw.,V read, to

Coi'niii.i.-ioner- s

Ttrmanagh
-j

deliver to his customers anything in his
line of business on short notice. See ad--1

Tcrtiseuieut in another cclunin.

The Union candidate for rrothonotary
of Juniata county; in this State, Mr. J.
M. Thompson, lost his arm at Winches-
ter, A'irgiuia, on the 111th. of Septembe,j'jj tie writes beautifully with Ins
leit hand, as we have reason to knotf,
having corresponded with hint. I Vnltt-tf- i

Press.
Wfl, .too, have seen several specimens

of Capt. Thompson's penmanship, and
can fully corroborate the above.

From the Secretary of the Treasury.
Wiitkhytuii, D. C. Your Col.

lege not ouly possesses iu an eminent de-

cree the confidence of the community, but
is patronized by its best citizens.

Respectfully,
McCui.i.ocii.

To M. J. Francisco. Principal, I'enu'a
College of Trade and Finance.

Note. This popular College will send

to any address samples of Greenbacks
penmanship, dec, with a copy of Tin; key-

stone containing full particulars. AJ-dre-

UllVANT, StRATTOX & FRANf
Ilarriel-arg- , Fa.

TflAT I'AISTINts. Our friends from

the who will be in attendance at

court should not fail to take a look at the

manner in which the Court ilouse has
been painted and pencili, and if it was
white-washe- d it would add Considerably

i . rr ii

c,0U1iU!j election the voters of Juniata
county should elect a man to the office

of Commissioner who, if there is any
work to do, will give it by public letting,
and not do as the present P."ard have

done give ex Shcrilf Kevnolds all such j

without a published njt'x'c of

letting.

Soldiers, Look to tut. AssF.fsr

ur.M. little ate a j.uc iiki.ioi.-- i o.

turned soldiers who during the four years
pf tlic lost ll,clr assmer.ts at their
usual places of residence. Some ol them

of the Constitution allowing so! !ier5 tjie
right but many of them no doubt
neglected to be properly qualified lat

To ail such we would sugscst that it is

J Once sscssed, and having paid their taxes.- -

they will be ready to vote in Uctober, as

is their privilege and duty to do as faith
ful citizens.

A tOlTEK-JOIIVSO- N A!tt;iMENT.
William W. Wallace, the chairman o!

the Democrat State Central Committee,

says, in his last address ;

The rights of the white man are sub.
merger in efforts to tjjevate the ncirro, and
the black man is sought to made aeon
trolling element in the politics of the .Re-

public.

There is no better way at once to illus
trate the hypocrisy and to expose the
falsehood of this miserabb appeal to pre- -

judiee, than to alter one or two words ic
the above extract, so as to make read :

The rights or loyal men are submerged
in efforts to elevate the traitor, and the
rebel is sought to made a controlling
element in the politics of the Itepublie.

This same Mr. Wallace has no more
a

fear of the negro as a controlling eleviiuct
tiian hn has of the Chinese. His only
o! jeef, and the object of Andrew John-

son, to use the supposed prejudice
asiaiust the black man the purpose of
placing the where they Ifcre be

fore the war, the masters of the American J
i

Government.

he Clymeritc
- organs . with a few

ext.'ptious bitterly uenouncc tlie ac'ion ol

Congrc. s in eriualizing bounties. 1 is
. . . j ot

consistent. Hicstcr Clymcr hiu)'(.l, voted
against an increase of the pay. is

.
wuy then should not his supportom oe- -

j

uoutice iquanzauou oi suiuicis timiiuu-
" ' '" "' " "

HOLTZIIOPI'J.!:. On the 11th!

inst., by Rev. J. A. MeGili, Samuel 15.

to Miss Elizabeth Holizhopplc, both of Ucale

township.

rATTERSON CP ACKRILL On fhcH'th j

inst. h-- , Rev. J. 1!. Polsgrove, David A. Pat- -

terson to Miss Sarah Brackuill, both or this or

com ty.

yoiIN DE LANCY.-- Nn the lfifu inst.,

bv the same, John Yohn lo Miss Sarah J. De

Laney, both of this county.

PIERCE BAT. same day by Rev. as

A. W. 11 Pierce, of Fermanagh town-- j
fhf, and Lucy Ann Ib'y, ol Fay.-tf-e tp.

, 1 r J ...... ...
a general misunnerstanuing in rcgaru iu Uuty to walcli assessment list.--,

of killing game. The law dis w,ich are to be at various

tinctly that no squirrels, pheasants, places in their wards in a If
partridges' Ac , killed the tliex- - should not find their names there,
first day of September, under a they should be particular to attend the cx-o- f

live dollars for each offence. J tra and secure their rights.
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Butler, ZLt n:rlGeonf!'
Gov. Urr and Gn. Couch in the I'iiila-- i
1t!lnLiu Convention. "Yes.' rerlieu Oen

1 J ... .1 1 1. .... - ,1.. bites
'

iier.auatouiej uu.ueu.uug
his own tail but both extremes belong

n tilt (ill

MIFl'LLXTOWN & PATTERSON IIAUKETS j

rXOl'R, l MARKETINGS.
Super, Y- h. $12 00 Cutter, prime --

f" lb 30
Exira 12 00 jRuiier, 2n rate 18
Fancy 13 00 iLard. 20
Rye, cwt. a UO Tallow, lo
Ruokwhent 4 no jisggs, ff. am -- u
Corn Meal, 1 74 j l'OKK. .'

i
ORA1N, Hogs, r cwt II ol)

White wheit.... 2 00 Ham, V '
Red Wheat i ba 2 50 '.Sides Si thouldtrs 20
Jive, 75 REEF,
Rarley.T.. ii.", J
Corn V Hind or. 12 00

lluckwheat 75 FOlLTRi',
Oats 10 'Chiokeus, pair 50

.SEEDS. jTurkevs 2 00
Clover, ft bus C fM) j CO-ii- ,, fl Ion
Timolliy. ;! (10 Tieveitoii tov 0 00
Klux 2 2.", do EgK 0 DO

Iluncnrian BO sieve U 00
JI1UI.J I lir IT, uo (1 no

Appl'-s- , ( bu 4 00 licstuut 5 tin
Peaches, qt B (HI l ea, G

l.'lierries, 10 Milted 3 t'O

Currents 10 j WOOD,
Blackberries, H ;Oak,
Elderberries, C lliekirv, i

POTATOES. hay".
.ew iiiou, f -- ' - '
Sweet 0 00 ;l'lover............ 1 Kt)

A 1.1 1.1 Its, r.eiaiiea Ar.jcits. ,

Apples, "c' bu 1 P0 r.,..' M l .1 rf II ko
Onions 1 01 r sack 2 ii)
White liei-ns.- 511 Cround Alum suit 3,00'
Reeswax, j) !b 4") Pbisier, '? tou l'l oo
Soap, dry lij Vnls - i

Candles M 'RarTron V.:

,o, washed 45 Horse shoes keg i'.i t:
K:igH 5 i Spring steel cn Lauds
Coreecteil weekly by Su'.oii'.f, Fruw A F ukel.

kII!L A!)i:id'i:il .HAICItlCT.
PuiLADti.i niA, August 2S, It'll!.

Fl-Or-
il About SoOO Lij'.s.

t;!iiifly Xorihwc.it extra litnilj a"t

lo" -- .Wi f bbl., including some super- - j

hoe at (u S..) ; old antl fre.--li "round:
extra tit 1 1 ; fanev at ?i:!(r? 17, and j

.":i0 LL is. M. .i nis l.ih piade on terms
kept secret. There U more dctuatid fori
live Hour ami fiO'l bols. so!J at M.i.if'i
t. In Corn Meal nothing doin, aud
prices arc nominal.

J h u heat market is dml, an 1 prices
declined fully' I'M. ' loi-- Sales (.f

b lair n 1 prime new Sotiti.ern
red at i'l.'Ut 25. In white, nothing
d.iiti. SOU im.--ht U'cstt rn I've at
?1.1S. Com is iu rather better ropiest,
and .')00(l l,?h. sold at 0c. for yellow,
and 'M(u.U2ts. for mixed. Oats were firm-

er, i "j 0 biih. new re!jware sold at ."le,

K. HI.TON r. KSCKNS1 HADK

T EW S Ti IRE. The undersigned have oj en
l cd a New Store in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
l'ridge streat. wheie they aru prepared in fur-

nish the public with good and cheap goods,
consisting in part of illaek Silk and liottdn-rine-

black Wool Ue Lainc J and. 1 nnle.
French Aipae.-ts-, Snow 1 lake Mohair. Iue Le
More, Futiey Wuul I'c Lains and fancy Snow
Flake in all colors, Printed Cambrics anJ
Linens.

FietnhSilk riaid Poplins and roplinttts. I

' ' Striped I'laill l'o::gue (. rape.
Figured and Piaiu Percaits. j

Peifie a:. I Foulard's Cliallies.
Wiiite (ioo'U sueh as Irish Linens.

ic-t- , JaciUittts, iiriliiaiits, N.iu.ouks anu
Cr:n. .lines.

Pdack Thibet and Dc Lain Shawls.
French Plaid Oramlieus

' American t loihs and Cassimeres.
Mid l!r-e- x Ii. Ladies' " great vaiiety,
W bite atid eulnred Flannels,
Coiton i U s, Checks, SLaii.bries & Ticking-- ,
Llcachvi and brown Slieetintrs 1, 1 , 2i,

xoruxs
Gloves, Hosery, Collars, Trimmings, Pih-bon-

with a great variety of the bcM styles
i.i toe le,ve line, selected with great care.

lime and I'aps for men and boys in great
variety ; black, color, fur, wool and straw
goods. Having purchased the above cf the
manufacturers we tire prepared to sell cheap-
en ih:.n any other house in the couni'.

One of I he line-- t of Oil Cloths
and in great varictv, as well as Ccdarware
at lowest prices. Close cash buyers would do

.. -- i. i . i.

eewhere. J ll.iO. 4. LSl'L.SSi. iiAKii.
June b!, IB!'! 1 v.

17ETE1IA 8 TAKE NOTICE. Ry Act ot
V Ihe eneral Assembly cf Pennsylvania, j

all Y'cteran Volunteers who have been regu
lar'y ami into the
service of the FniUd States, betwe-- n the
251 h day of June, 1 s'. 1 and April 1st, ISf.l
and received no local bounty are now entitled
to a bounty ot Three Hundred Hollars from
the township, borough or county where
heir credit was given. Any person having

claim of the above kind, can have it prompt-

ly

A

collected by calling on or addressing, li

Lyons, Attorney-at-La- Mifllintown a

Juniata county. Pa State in addressing by
letter number of Regiment and Company to
which you belonged anddate of

J. LYONS;
Attorn i

Miiliintown. Pa. '

T L'NIATA HOTF.l
Mim.rxTowx, rFxx.i. all

ne nnaerstgneu wouni respectiuny lnlortn
his friends and the public generally that lu
has faken Charge of the above named Hotel,
formerly kept by Amos Shyuer. This is an on
oiu itini eii-i.i- i; n Maim, aim uono more ue- -

sirahle for the accouimodation of the public,
-- Ils. lAU

l.niuors. ins l A M.l. unread w i ll iih lie- -t

,he market can afford, and Lis STA RLH, which
one of the most desirable iiiTown, will be

intended by good and Irustv hostlers, W

Aj.rij i, 'oo-tf- . S. ii. NOTKSTINE.

loTtTI! CAlMTtll. llllTEf.. iifuptl,.
till Ruildintrs.

IIA II ISB VKG, rA.
fTcrms as moderate as any Holelin ihe

Ciiy
WM. O.TUOMPSON, Proprietor.

Vltl.'.ht.U.S! V.HisIrii ItM! or

llr. L. ). Montez Cormlia. the createst
stimulator in Ihe world, will force W hiskers
r Mns'iiehes to grow on tli9 smioibest face

chin t never known to fail ; sample for trial
sent freo lo any ore desirous of testing ils
merits. Address, RcEvr.a & Co-- , 78 Nassau
St., N. T. July 11, KHiiii.:lm.

FILL assortment of TRUNKS and TRAV-il- - i
EI.VINU liMiS. Also. XOTIOXS sucb

Hose. Gloves Ruck (doves and Mits, (very
best, quality.) Kid Glovci for ladies and.gent r
unfinished Kid. at

SL'I."L"FF, TR-n- & P ARK '
v .

MIFFUXTOWN TIN SHOP.
--t

HAYING purchased the Tin ami Sheet Iron
located on Iiridsre Slicet, Mifflin-

'0Wn' 1 would respectfully inform the public
thlt &

,
imcnJ to Keep c,;nslllIlI,y 0n hand a

general assortment of

C00X& PARLOR STOVES
',nd JP ware the largest j
-- witinj, nuu o

eliip can&uL be surpassc J.

SMUTIXG, HOOFING,
Job an 1 Sheetins work, will be promptly

to cither in town cr country. Urass
Copper and Ennincled Flench Preserving Ket-

tles, binpers, Uraas, Copper, French Tiuneu.
Xnnmelled llullow Ware, WntUe Irons Coal
Bhovels, Fruit Cans, bolh common and I'nteni,
and of various Jueasure. always on hand und
f.r

I"ersons in want of anything in the abtiTe
line are retie.sted to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I leels cont:dent
that I can suit them either as legaids the
irticle or the price.

j, rl)d copper, Eras and Tewtcr bought
nd the liiirheaL price paid in cash or goods

j. June N. E. L1TTLEF1ELD.

,11 IFFLIX COACI! & WAOOX M.V"CFAC-- x

L toiy. V.e the uinlerslpned beg lenvc l.i
i:foriii our customeis and friends iu IhiJ Mid
nijoining counties, that we have enlarged our
hop, mid bv ihe addition of Steaa Power,

me lo il.i wniL-- ;it ihp tliftrre-T- t imoi- -

jb!e notice. .
We iu e constantly Tnaauftcturiiig and mnkc

'toei-tlt'- evi-r- ri.srintii.n l" t' .,):! t t':u.- -

in.iges, UiiL'gies, Sulkies, Waji.ns. ic, a:so
ttud y.,k cutter Wo are also

,,n.p.lrcii , manufacture R ):ol Wagons from- - c
one to four h(rse.

Having been working at the bii.in?ss for a
nun.brr of years ourselves, and enijdoying
none but the best of workntert. . We Ibitter
eurselves that our work eanuot bt surpased
for neat uens and durability ; iu this or ad-
joining couiilk-s- .

V.'e always keep on hand from twenty to
thirty si't, of best second growth, Jersey
llickurx Soukea. in order to rtHike durable
wheels And will warrant our w ork for any
reasonable time.

Sieijrlis and Ruggies l with neat-
ness snd dispatch. All other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict attention. Come
mid examine our stock and worn be ire J t:r- -

asiior elsewhere. Hon t forc-- t the name.
lib'lFFLF.n.NT.F.R & CUl.-YIiL- L,

Corner of the Pike & Cedar Spring road.
June 27-t- f.

A EY ITSFDIi; 1 0U THS II .VMlKlafCrry;

Fhnlon'a 4liS XSlaosilins Crrn.a'
fhalon 4iJViUl lSInoiuiH Oreu."
ESn!onM 1(.ili( ilooiuiutf Crreus."

Plinlon's '.ibl Cloomlns fcrcus.."'

I'tialoa'a 4iglit flloomiii I'crtuH.1'

A mrt"t eitql''e. tt.'lii'ate, nnrt rrPirrant PrrfaT.e,
it from the rare and ttuft tr from

ivo.cn it taltuH its nitme.

iliemfactnn d only by

I'ilAf.O SOX, STrw Vnrk.
BIAVAKR OF COI'XTEUKEITS.

ASK FOR l'HAWJN'ri TAKE XO OTltl'.R.
July lu, 'tW--ly.

j. rr.ANK. II. S. COOK. H OCCOIIXAX.

ONLY SAVED 13 MONEY EARNED.
iti. And that cau be done to rrrfection bv
baying your gjodsrrl' the t.'pv him iu Patter-sen- .

Their stock con-i-- ts in part id' Dry
OooJs, Hats and Caps, Fancy (iooiN. Yankee
Noiion, a large and superior stork of R.ots

jat- - l Shoes, (iroceries. S.iit. Fish. Cheese, Sc.,
Pried und Canned Fruits in great vnri.-Ty- .

Hardware, Oueensw.ire, Woodenware. Our
stock was purchased in eastern cities at re-

duced prices, and we sre confident we can
make it to the interest of our customers and
the gcods-buyin- g public to give us the first
call before making their purchases.

N. R. We haee the largest stock, greatest
variety and best styles in the county.

Highest market price paid for country pro-
duce. FRANK, COOK i. CO.

Patterson, July 4, j -- ii'j.tf.

A1 EW A Ril A Nil EM ENT. The nndcrsigneoll finding it impossible with one Market
Car, to supply their customers, have purchased
another, and are now prepared to furnish
marketing regularly twice a week after Hie
1st of August. One Car will arrive in Pat
terson every Wednesday evening, the other
will arrive every Frid.iv evenin?. We wish
" "nci,y unucrsinoa we will do nothing
nut a strictly cah bnaine-- s in future. Per- -

seas ordering gotids regularly every week
are expected to pay promptly each trip.
One cur will leave Patterson (or I'liiiadeiphin
every Monday morning, the other will leave
every Wednesday morning.

july25-t-f. liOLLo.JAUG;i & ROWE.

Ct'DA MILLS. The un Icisigned begs
to inform his friends aud the public

that he is still in charge of the above iianiel
popular mill, where he is prepared to accom-
modate the citizens of Milllin, Putlereon and
vicinity, with iho Choicest Urnnds of Hour.

large supply of Rran, Chop-Stul- and Feed
of all kinds Constantly ou hand. As he runs

mill wagon every Tuesday and Friday to
Milllin ami Patterson, customers can be punc-
tually supplied at their doors. l!y strict at-
tention to business he hopes to receive a lib.
cral share of public patronaze Term" Cash,

may !i, 'Ofilttj SOLOMON KALFF.UAN.

TCCTIOX NOT rc :;.- -T h eur7dJrsignc J
--IX. would respecifuliy inform merchants and

other persons, that he has orened an Aim.
;tion Kooni on .Main Street , AIuIiiRtown, Pa.,
where he will receive on consignment all
'kiudsof goods, and sell themat Public Auction

reasonable per centarc. Merchants und
outers naving goous Mtfy v, isa to Uispove
would do well to transfer them to the auction

may 0, j A. ii. WE1D.MAN.

POJiE LILEJ2IY WKITE LEAD,
ill do mure aud butter work at a given Cost

thau any other! Try it! Manufactured only

Zijgler Smit'j.
Wholesale Drtlt. I',7,l VI,, -A ..!V. V- - V...I. PIIMIl....'" irnau oircei, i uil,au a j

' T'

U ANTED. SCMAC The ntik-- i signed ;

wishes to purchase pure Sitniae in larse
small iiuautitics. Himiest market prices

paid on delivery at sumac mill. Mechanics- - i

hurir. Juniata countv. P.
N. HERT7.KR.

Fort Royul, Juu;ats (j0' p
August 15, lboii-tf- t

ju L
'ACTION The iijli,. are hereby caution- -

ctl
.

against -- r .AO;,....... f- t- rn.nliatlllir '
ii - n 0louusarj ii'- . -.. Irw ml. in iiivor of X til

ailu 1 OU e y. ,r-- ;n l 'ii'vl.,,ljHirn, vi ecnoi'ii . ii.j.ii
COIlll

'Ihe note is dated, April 3rd, IHOri,
-'

' . wn fui f,fiy dollars, ($.j0.ttt) paya-- 1

, ,. .1. . r 11.,. ., Pnrbei- - .St C.
au". Zkv J- - "'Ai'L'ELL.

V CJU..OU'W

GF.EAT REDUCTION IX THE PRICES OF
from January 1, 180H,

JAMtS II. SI MOSrcuiJ respectfully an-

nouitce to his old customers and the public
- ft eenerallvnhut he has a lnrrre stork ,f

ft .1.11'tll.tiB, ,I.tIiIr.i5S, UULAlifi,
S WHIPS and all other articles usual

ly kept in a ZAVDLELt which he
will sell at the following reduced prices: 'j.csi Mivcr nateut Jtarness 34 00

Second best do p.- on
Third do do, 30 0
Common Plated do 2 00
Second do do (jo
Common Plain do 10 00
Pert Spanish Saddles . 24 00
Secoud do do 22 00
Ccmmon Quilted Seat do witii Horn IS 00
Ci lnmon ilo without norn IS 00
Wagon Saddles 9 W
Five iuch lircech-Band- s & Side

Leathers for two Horses 4' 01
Four inch do t3 U0

8 inches 3 20, 6 inches
2 5 inches 1 "j.

Inub!ettt of Yankee Harness which
includes brbllrs, hamcs, coilars, lines

chains, &c. 45 00
Fair of Y ankee Rridlcs 0 bit
I ivc-rin- g Halters 1 50
Three-rin- do 1 25
ChccI- - lines 4 inch 2 75

do do 1 inch I!

Rlind Rridlcs .'J (J

Riding Rridlcs ftora $2 CO, 3 00
fiood I'rafi Collars ""jHarness ilo
Waeua Whips 2 0. 1.75, !,.-,-

!, 1,25
- j

t

Rtigpy do from 75 cents to 00
Rogty Lines, tint 2.00, round Wi
l'i'.iw Lines 4 inch 1,00, 1 inch 1,15

1 4 inch 1.2.-.-
.

. ii'3 Oil ;nw ( , jui a m tinwould invite
.

the public cxaroi-- c (i,in on A
purchasing elsewhere, he Jane .l Mil::

leels he sell clieoper than any1.
other in motto' r l. tnriii,l Vn,:-.-.

ls M""-'- sales and small profits. Give liim a
ca.J ami money.

REPAIR1MJ neatly executed and ail
work warranted.

JAMES H. SIMONS.
irxdgc ct., Miu.iutuwn Pa.

Oct. Il-l- y.

lillS AVAY I' OIV i3AKUALST,r,: ;
J

NEW OOOPS AT

1 he undersigned has just received a large
stick nt" Dry Hoods r.ud Groei-iie- s tit their
stole o:i Rail Road Street, in Patterson, which
they are opening to the public, at following
low prices -

Fbinis. Ebown Siieetincs.f

Rest Ouaiity at 20 Uest Oualily 2c
Second .15isecon I 25

Third 12 20

HkLaixks. iFoortlf IS

Plain wool 00 Fifth 15

Figured " CO Sixth VI

Fancy aud plain j Flannels.
Horn ....25to35 Scarlet WtoC!)

White ;;otoi;o
Ut.i'lllllJl.., ii,i , .i- - .

Rest Quality 2
.,- - lllr;lng lotoioSecond -- o. .,. i,,,-- -.

SlIIKTINO Chlcks. Roots & Siioks.Rest iualitv.... Ladies 2 to:! 25Second .:l'
Misses ootn-- 25Third 25 Childrens trio! 25Merinos. lOeuls J 5 io T 50Blnck and other uovs s?l L'jioZColors 5oto$l CO

OltnrcliTrn.
Skirts.. Syrups t'Hc.t'ol 41

RalmoralS2 7".to4 5-- ' Sugar house t;5
""''P u Sugars, brown. 12ioir.
Tickings . Khite lS:o2or,NTs STi ir. :
Jeans from oV'toii5 Ladies' tatat inel ... ....7i'i..l ' ...SI20i:to2Hstyles UO

imerc?...$l 25toJi Ureafefast Shawls
Puns. 'frotr.

wool 45toSO Woolen Hood?75to2 50
Plad Casluner...S7to50 Hatsaud Caps at all
Rincncu Mi'slin. prices.

Rest Quality :!5 Notions A full a- -

Si cond ?.ll sortmeut of Ladies' .v

Ti.ir ! lo Cents' Ol ives, Hos- -

Foiirlh 2o icrv--. kc. at all prices.
Fit'ih 12 io suit piirehasers.

Also, a full assoriment of Oueer.sware- -
Ilardware, Tinware, brooms. Rru.-he-s, Rnsk, j

e:.--. Rui kets. 'i't.bs. Tobacco, Segar. Ao., tie., j

usoai.v jco; in a e" iitiiry store rurcbascr
will do well by calling and cxxmcuitii
stocK. neiorc purliasiiig elsewhere, our
motto ii to sell cThcap tor CASH Country
Produce.

MICKEY & rFNNFI.T,,
Apr. 23 '00-l- Patterson. Pa.

ADVAXCE OF SCIEXCE,

Tjt.'T'"'-- v V'
" Teeth inserted upon an entirely slyle

of bap, which is a combination of Cold and
English Ruhher, (v.ilcanile) Also American
Rul.ber, (vuleaiiite, ) which for beauty, dura
bility, cleanliness, and the restoration of the
natural color of the face, cannot be sur-
passed. Either of the above

WARRANT FOR TEN
I- u!l S'ppcr or t.o-.- r Si-I- EiiKrrSttI

sss Low as Gil I' r ct.
Temporary jtiVs inserted Grt'tis.

Special attention will be mads to diseased
gutiLs, a cure warranted eo charge
made. Trrth !!! :i !o l::.--; for lit:.

Triumph in derttisfry '.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITilOFT PAIN
by a new process, willmttt use cf e!hr,
chloroform or nitrous oxide, and no d .nger.

Having been in business for upwards of
years, five of which has been tpent in Miilliu
town, and being in possession of the iitrit
improved Instruments owl JlurJnrry I warrant
eulirc satisfaction, or the money will be re-
funded. on Rridge Street, opposite the
Court House Square.

C. I,. DERI?.
nov. 20. X.;i,lent Ihr.tist.

TO THE AFFL1CTKD. It i a er!c-- t fact
JL that a great proportion of the diseases

which "llesh is he.r to ' arise from an impure j

coaduion ot the blood and the certain
it foi. I .auo , : .. T J

..u'.in. imn ii ti'maui a i.. r?ii:iii:n ii,r nipl.
sate and speedy tore of Inflammatory I.heu
mutism, Chronic Scrufula, Secondary Syphilis,
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers on Ihehea'd or body,
,,l"norE of the tkil1 anJ eruptions on the
filce : "'so all fever sores, bed sores, and every
I,ecics cf Cutaurous lJi3eafco. It w'ol also

cure all diseases common, t.; derangement of
'

liver and rapidly Veatore the patient to
'hretlth. Prepared Y.y bv. J. M. Liudsey. for

" ru'. uetors. Haiard & Smith. No.
10 Arc.', street. Phi'.a4elphia- - Sold retail by
a Druggists. may 9, 'tlo-ti-

SALT! SALT.'! SALT!.'!
L

.4 Kiinrrinr I'alitv, cither by single sriek
.

-
a - otiantity. We wnl furnish .Merchant;
with salt at Philt. lelphia prices, with the ai
Tgnce of exronses of fre'u;ht.

. gULOUlT FEOW & TARKER.

DI3MT.fi. Z CARD,

R M KEEYEIl, Surgeon DcBlisi.
rilAKES this aethod of informing his friends
JL in Jnniata eoitnty, that owing to the rea
sonably good success he has met with, rtcrinr;
the few months he ha3been practising his pro- -
fession in said county, he feels warranted in
mukmg stated visits to jMinlintown nn'i !ie
Alibtersville. first Monday of ench momh

'r- - Keevcr may be found at the Juniata llo-2- 2

tel. Mifflin, te remain two weeks. The third
.Monday, at McAlistersviile, to remain during
the Teeth inserted on l U .lMlh,
GOLD & SILVER. TEETH FILLED and
extracted in- the most approved manner, and
with the least possible puin.

S5u Strict attention given to disease !
gums, &e. AU work werrauted. RrTcrm-- i

res'ina'ole.
January 2$,

yALl'AKI.E REAL ESTATE AT
v.iTB SAti.--Tl.- e Heirs of Henry tiu-s- ,

dte'd , o.Ter for sale, in MilforJ town.-hi- 'a

eouity. Fa., a valuable tract of Lati I

adjoiniag lands of A. Ouss, Sr., A. Partner
an 1 other. coVatning 70 Aeres, ahout 5,1

acres cleared, the balance well timbered, linv-in- g

thereon erected a two story Log Frur.io
liouse. Rank Rnrr?, Wagon Shgil and C'rn
Crib, Stone Spring House, tiili all other

: a ffcod smrtr of never
failing water ner the door. A' pie and Peach
orchard, and a choice varkiy of Cherries.
The above property is under cultivation,
couvctilen; to mills, schools an ! places of wor- -
s,ij,. if iie above property i re4, sold be-- 3

fore the first dav of Stptembir, 1 . H wilt

u iti i

lie also to Cl)l Ol I",
his stock before as Xcar.Marysvi:!e

eotilideKt can 1

esiablichment the eoimtv. His IKiT.V.I! lion', Tl.e

save

the

Third

(all

Si
...

Roots

"'"
c..fl-.-

.

latest

Ca:

AH

onr
as

or

rrw

basis
I

and or

the

ten

Ol'.ice

mo- -t

the

1

n

The

week.

he olierc! nt PutHt: S:ile on fhe ls nr
i i. : i .1.- .- lv j...- -

; U era can be prevented and cure 1 by usiii':
i,r. J ji .iriil-e- y s Chi lera and biarrh.iot
Medicine. This preparation hat b, en bclove
the public for CKecn years, and has bc.--

u.;ci nit h entire success. Thousands of t r- -

tl Scales could be f'lrnishe 1, but atrial i, J
the i:;t lic:ine will be tlian
vobtsie of lerliticatrr an-- l will toe
m,-- t scerdicM of it, wonderful enrativepr..
ertics. It is not a ctire-al!- . but is
to relii veaii wi:e may be attacked by f.tir.lcra.
Cholera Morbus, I'j Choi:
or Cramps and Pains in the Si unack, c.
Don't be withcut a bo'.flc ttt ham'. S ..;! re-

tail by nil first t'a.'s lr :gi:"S ar. Yihoiesai-
by the Propri' j Il.i.ai.I i Si:j-.- No. 1 j7
Arch Street, rhiladelpliia. mar, 1

7 ARM AT PRIVATE SALE. The utnle.--- X

signeil oilers at private Fale his farm sit-

uated in Delaware township. Juniata county.
Pa., about three miles east of Thoirpsenrowo,
containing 2K5 acres, about "00 aeres of which
are cleared and in a good state of cultiva: ioo,
the remainder well set with choice tiiabet,
having therein erected a large stone Man-ion- .

Tenant House, large Rank Ri-.n- , and ot'nej
necessary with a never-failin-

spring of water convenient to the house.
The land is well watered. The above l :ti i
will be sol 1 in whole or iu parcels to suit pur-
chasers. Persons dejirin,; to purchase the
property can do so by calling on

JOHN P. IHOMPiON.
Aprii 25. lMfl-tf- .

WHOLESALE T EAl.EltS IS

OIL CLOTH, WINDOW SHADES,
Crocms, Mats, Bn-siics- . Colio Lips,

Buckets, Twines, Wick, &c,
315 noktii Tim;;) STi:i;i:r,

PHILADELPHIA.
Feb 21, ls-l- r.

Millions votTil.
A Oentlemat! who suffered for year3 from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay nndnlt
the efl'ects of youthful indiscrt :ion,' will for
the sake of sr.f'cring humaiiity, send tree to
all w ho need it, thejrecipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which l.e was
cured. MiUerers wtlitng lo prof.i .v the a -
Tor!1cr 3 cspcrieuce, can do so hy aldrcss- -

JOHN V, OODF.N.
No. VI Chambers St., New Y ork.

. feb. 2",-l-

A DMISISTRATRIX'S NOTICE-Notic- Tu

.J.X-- hereby giv?n that letters of Alminisira-tio-
on the estate of Mrs. Margaret Hardy,

dee d., late of Mi'ford towrship. Juniata Co.,
Pa., have been gri:::fed to the undersigned re-

siding in aforesaid township. All person!
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will make iTOiediata payment, and those hav.
ing claims will present ihem duly autheaii-caie- d

lor settlement.
MARY ROEISON, Adm"5.

Aug. 15, lS'ii;-i;t- .

T E hi;ve ou h.tud a pood ijualiiy of llard--
ware. Coiapii-ini- f a full asi rtmei t ;'

CAUVKXTEii Sool.S a ;..;-.- :r:
J sucu t.s Anvils, t;el.ons. ic . Sl...y
maker Tools. Saws, Axes, Augers, Ir.ui. SteJi
Nai'i, Horse Shoes, and Horse Shoe N.iiis by
Ihe keg and pound. Ropes of ail n, s from Z
inches down to J inch by the p oitei. ling.;-an-

Wagon Springs, liriti l Stones, and Ui.uJ
Sloue Fictnres, at

SCLOCFF. FR0V & r.YF.KER'S.

C A UT ION. Wher-rt- s. my Pic-k.-- t Book
1 containing nine dollars and ciciity cenM

in money, otic protui-ar- y note of eighty-thre- e

dollars and sixty-si- x cents on J. K. Satisman.
also an exemption Hole of one hundred and
twelve dollars on J. T. Diium. was stolen.
I take this method of cautioning tha public
against bartering for said notes. Any ini'or-imiti-

will be liNeraliy rewarded.
Ll t'I A N W. KHIRK.

I'i RE LUii.il TY WHITE LLAI,- -
preferred by all practical Painters! Try

it ! and you will have no other. Man-
ufactured oiiiv by

7.EIOI.ER Jc SMirif.
Wholesale Dri;i, Faint &0lass Dfalhf,

No. 1:17 Nonli THIRD Street, I'll I L Y'J
Jan. 21. y.

STATES iUiiii ,'n 1. 1 ii c i. .it i

kJ
This Hotel is jiensantly situated on Iho

Soiuh side A Market Street, a lew door.-.abo-

I.....I... i desirable lo persons Tisitip" the city
on busiu'.-s- or Pleasure.

T. H. U SANRFR3. Pro'p.

LAND AGENCY". C. Cin- -VfErfTtRN Visconsiu, will boy
and sell REAL ESTATE, and ray Taxes for
notnesi'lents, to those desiring to locate in tl e
Wist, can oblaiu cheap Homes and good wa- -

lr power in prosperous loeali' ies by consua- -
him ret'ercute giveiif required.

mir. 2I-l- y.

SORREL HORSE HOTEL,
Ko. 263 KOHTH FOURTH STKEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
A. flSTU'H.KH.

Feb 21, pRorr.ir.rns

vZJ. T T. . .1.1 ' '.v V ."!5'11 street, us ecu ral locality maKeit par- -

a

?"st-cla-- s


